
Shut Up & Skin Up
Litmus A Freeman

[Am^ Am~ ] x 2 G^ G~ Am^ Am~

Am^ Am~  Am^ Am~
All day, I have been driving all day, and 
G^ G~   Am^         Am~
all night, now I need a little res - pite
Fmaj7 G Am Fmaj7
You have been gassin all night, spoutin a right load of shite, but
Fmaj7 G Am /
I will forgive you al - right, if you shut up andskin up

Chorus:
Am* Am Am* Am
Shut up and skin up, Shut up and skin up
Fmaj7 G Am /
Shut up and skin up, skin up for me
Fmaj7 G Am Fmaj7
I need some more T.H. C        to save me from my reve - rie, so
Fmaj7 G Am /
If you care anything for me,  you'll shut up and skin up!

[Am* Am] x 2 Fmaj7 G Am /

      Am^ Am~ Am^ Am~
I'm so tired, I need an illusion     in - spired
      G^ G~ Am^ Am~
I'm so drained, please help me out of my brain

Fmaj7 G Am Fmaj7
There is between us a rift,          but I'll say to you “ashta - blift” if you
Fmaj7      G Am /
roll me a fuckin great spliff, if you shut up and skin up

Repeat Chorus

Fmaj7 G Am Fmaj7
I need some more T.H. C        to save me from my reve - rie, so
Fmaj7 G Am /
If you care anything for me,  you'll shut up and skin up!

Am* Am Am* Am
Shut up and skin up, Shut up and skin up
Fmaj7 / G /
Shut up                 and skin up skin up for
Am / / Am*
Me
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